
J. D. HINSONS DEPAKT ON PRIZE WIN- NING TRIP — Mr. and Mrs. J. Delmas liinson, of Whiteville, are shown boarding their Delia Airlines jet flight in Atlanta bound for San Francisco, liinson won the trip us Smith- 
^ Douglass Sales Supervisor of the Year at the 

company's annual sales meeting last fall, liinson supervises a Smith-Douglass sales terri- 
tory in Columbus, Itrunswick, Scotland. (»laden and Robeson counties. ι 

Seek Beauties 
For Contest 

Co-Op Meet 
fifficiiils nf ilw Horry Klorl 

rir CiuOp have compli'trd 
plan* for tin· onjaniratioii's an- 

nual Business Meeting and 
Klortrie Fair. 

ΙΟΟΚΙΝΓ· FOK \ I'lANO? If 
so, eonie Ιο Tal*or City 1a 

All.-uriil Mil ie Store's t»u: 
llaldwin piano and oruan 
sale Now and used. All stylos 
to ell<ms(. I i'im Kiillx guar- 
anteed. $111.110 down delivers 
Sal·· st. ι-.·. i*riila> Aivui·.' 
24. Hi \ Μ thru Saturday 
llarrill .Mis. se S!nre:;. I.umii 
erliin. Ν. ('. Phone: ItK.dfield 

Ρ Ο. Box ηβ7. 2t 

The event. slated for Sept. 
17-1!'. at Conway, will rlima\ 
the 21 years of operation for 
llorr.v Klcclric ('oii|iorativr 

Chaptered under South Car- 
olina state law as a loc;ill>- 
owncii. controlled and managed 
corporation, Horry Electric Co- 
operative will review the pasl 
year's activities for its rmi 
timer owners duritm the ho si-ι 

lies« session. 
Co-Op President I). M. C!ra- 

inper predicts a ictord tnrnoo» 
for tin? onee-i»-.voar cveid. an<l 
ort;··; all meinhers to attend 
and participate in the vital bus- 
iness of the Cooperative 

Officers «if llorr.N Klectrie; 
Cooperative are seeking con- 
testants for the l>eai 4 and 
(«lent «onW^ts ti» lie it ·!ιΙ ill 

eonjtltie! ion w it ti Ι'·ο husinc·- 
m:<tiim ami professional eiit- 
ertainment Further informa- 
tion about the tontest* can he 

Tobaccomen Ask 
For Sept· 21st 
Market Closing 
secured from Miss I.ιό K.nauff 
or Mrs. T. Owing* at (he Co- 
Op office. 

Unding her reign as Miss 
Horry Electric Cooperative is 
■loycc Itiovvn. daughter o| Mrs. 
Μ. C. Brown of Itniilc 2. Cun- 
v. ay. Jo vi·,, also holds Hit* title 
of Mis.· Horry County and Miss 

'nner will compete for "Miss 
''.T-ilina Klectrie Coop- 

era ti e .It·.·· s •itewide rural 
electric association meeting to 
be hold in Columbia Inier «bis 
year. Winner of the statewide 
crown wil vie f.»r the title of 
•'Miss Mural Klertrification" at 
the national meeting next year. 1 

Five top-notch acts have j 
been booked to headline the 
entertainment for this year's 
Kledrte Fair. Included In tins I 
highly-rated group are llanlon 
and Cark. Hill King and Jackie, 
the Miami.ins. Pedro Morallcs, 
Jr.. and organist, Florine Oler. 

Horry Eloctrtc Cooperative' 
Manager, II. O. Stornier. r··-1 
ports that the organisation is 
now serving 7X21· consumer-1 
owners, an increase of !iö41 
during the last lit years. One, 
of the largest industries in its 
service area, the cooperative, 
represents a pant inve.stmeni 
of $4,1100.000.011. main'ainint: 
KHtT.I miles of distribution I 
lines throughout rural llorr.vj 
County. 

Headed by a nine-man board 
of directors. Horry Electric Co- 
operative has repaid its banket- 
over $1.50(1.(ton including $«7il.- 
o.ill tiO in interest. 

REVIVAL 
Revival Services tiegui at 

the l.oris Freewill Itaplis! 
Cltureh Sep'. 2. at 7-45 t>. m. j The Hev. Don Walls will hej Kiirsl speak· r The public is j 
cordially invited 

As every thread «»f gold is] 
valualie. so is every moment of 
lime.-—.lohn Mason 

Time and goodness doterm- 
ine greatness 

— Mary linker Kdd\ 

One-sale tob.·»»·«··» inarkei \ 
«iii-ehousi'UM'n from all nvfr 
joined forces last wrvk to have 
ih(. selling season on the North 
and South Carolina Border 
Belt extended well beyond the 
openiηu of the Mid.lie and Old 
Hell markets. 

Meet inn ·''· the Pee Dee 
I ο «Ι κ ο the warehousemen 
formed ihc One-Sale Ware- 
housemen's Assoeiation which 
petitioned "all major tobacco 
tobacco buying companies" to 
kei. ρ a full set of buyers on I the one-sale markets "until at \ 
I« :.st the major part of the j 
rop is marketed, or until Fri- ! 

day, Sept. 21st. 

Newspaper reports at that 
time revealed that the Middle 
Belt would open Aug. 27 and 
unofficial reports said the Old 
licit would open Sept. 4. 

Hy resolution lh,. warehouse- 
men pointed out that the crop ! 
ii from a week to 10 days later 
than last year and the "crop 
was not ready to move to mar- 
ket when we opened." 

"Total sales through Wed- 
nesday. Aug 13 for North and 
South Carolina markets were 
about Ml million pounds," the 
resolution said. "Since the crop 
is much larger than last year 
it i* obvious that, as of Wed- 
nesday, Aug. 15th, only about 
If. percent of the crop has 
been marketed, whereas, based 
on the number of days allotted 
ene sale markets last year we 
have use dabout 37 percent of 
cur selling days." 

"To confine these 12 one- 
sale markets to a total of 27 
selling days thir· year would 
roult in ;» tremendous hard- 
ship to thousands of small and 
large tobacco grower:·» in this 
heil; it would rcrull in a de- j pressing economic stagnation 
in the business 11 fehl· χ »I of 
these 12 towns and would re- j suit in a tremendous financial I 
loss lo about 33 warehouse | 
fnm> doing business on these 
markets," the resolution said. 

In truth, piopl.· can gem rally ! 
r.i.ii tini:' !'<·· -vlnt I'••»y et·nose· 
in «lo: :t :s n it re.illy tlie time j 
V.sl !«· will that is lackiim. 

where there's 

BO® SMOKE 
there's m fire 

4ml thai in ihr uniqur advantage of the flamrlc** 
elcrlric heat pump. 

Sure ihrrr i* no flame, thrre arp no product!« of com- 

l»u.-»lion «urli ,i>. moist hit, soot, «;rimr or smokr. Tlir rlrctri'' 
lirat pump ronsum«·* no oxvgrn I litis insuring a rlran, rnn· 

-IjihI, hrallhfnl ->ιιι*|·1 % of fillrrrd air. It i*. llir truly modern 
way !<· "rliiunlizr"' your liomc ihr year 'round. 

Γ-in·» no furl mrrpt rlrrlririlv, llir samr unit cools von 

(•l'*;»-autl\ in summer- keep* von comfortably warm in 
winter. If you arc wondering liow ihr rlrrtrir heat pump 
romparr* in operating cost, just a*k vour CI'&Ij represent· 
alivr to show von ca«e historirs ami artu.il operating rrrord*. 
In llii·« w.iv, χ on ran prove to yourself that this uniqur rool- 

inj: ami healing s\«lrni ro«|* no more than eomprtiliv 
i»y-trm«. 

Hrmetnlfcr only il.imelew elcetricily provides matrhlr» 
Mrdallion l.i\ing. 

( CAROLINA POWerä A UGHT COMPANY) 
In miv.%tor-t>wr>cfi. tin(*a\ine, public utility tompany 

I»«* POUND CUSTOM GROUND TO fIT tOUJ OWN CCFfEEMAKEM 
& MtUÜW 

EI6HT O'CLOCK 

-4f 
3'Lb· Bog $^*5 

»ich & fuu-aocNce 

RED CIRCLE 

- 55c 
TPI'janiir 

3 -Ik Beg 5 Ϊ 5» 

»ioous * VW»*» 

ttOKAft COFFEE 

-59s 
TOnaifiw 

3 -Ά··ο9 $1·· 

SWISS WATCHES 
By HERLIN 

' 7-HANDSOME DESIGNS 
• FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

Plus Kcdorai Tax 
end 

$39.95 in CASH 
REGISTER TAPES 

-ROM Λ&Ρ 

• JESSE JEWELL FROZEN BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY POT 

A"'noitr Star C:i:j»r«1 

HAM 5 Ά $3.59 
BOLOGNA 

"SUPER-RIGHT" 1-Lb. Λ CA SLCEO Pkg.'VÜb 
Ο'»":! ·Ι ·Ιι:.'λ Kro?.«·»« 

Sec Scollops '?"k£' 49c 
Scallop D i η π e ri1>1ί: 45 

Ällgood-Sliced J Lb. Pkg. 
BACON 49c 
Miper-Kight All Meat 

FRANKS .ib. 53c 
Miper-Kight Pure Pork 

1 Lb. Roll 

SAUSAGE 43c 

'-«Μ Fi»t«f 
Α&Ρ Pie Cherries 

1 ■· Ρ· κι ν K'Mhei 
Dill Pickles 

Vonillo Wafer» 
rtrrr.iw ΓτκΐΗ!'** 

2 c»L„b,35c 

"hocolafe Fudge 
Nabisco Grahams. 

7Ä^iv ^. 

.'•r 

'?«?· 31c 
Ä 33c 
vtir 33c 

"Sm|kt-IC«j{|ii" Thi« J, 

SUCKD BACQl·, 

2 ι'·ί· 30s 
IHJ· Refill, f 

Mayonnaise ?.|r 49c 
29C Preserves 

'' 2 £ 55c 
inn» Γα·»« I ο··.« iu -\rv 

Lemon Pies *-<»/..' 39c 
Size 

Briad"2 «Ä 49c 

SV Breed 2 IE33c 
• OUTSTANDING VALUE! 

FROZEN FOODS 
Regular i.'ul Λί·Ρ [·'«·<>/« ιι Frifd 

Potatoes 4 SS; 45c 2 y*. 39c 
Μ «»ιι Λ|>ιΊ«·, Pfarh, Cocnanut or 

CHERRY PIES ^ 29c 
\Λ·Γ Frozi'ii. Sliced 

STRAWBERRIES 2 V0£: 39c 

FRESH PRUNES 2 lbs. 29c 
• GREAT FOR HOT DOGS AND AND HAMBURGERS 

ι Yellow Onions 3 BAG 

Calif. Red Plums 25c 
• GREAT BREAKFAST OR DESSERT VALUE! SWEET J· 

Koneydew Melons ""T„r49 

SULTANA 
FLAKES 

Λ*.Γ Ρ 

WHITE MEAT 
LtgYtV 

FANCY CHUNKS 

9Op ΛΖΡ 
LIGHT 

25c MFAT 

j CHEER 

*νΑΛ '»* 
tlAfKIMS 60-C». ΡΙί». IC« 
NAPKINS a 30Ct. Pknv 2Jt ruft ZI« WRAP Coli 4*c 
M'.VKItl ) fOO-C». PVT.. 2U 

γ·*»;μ «Aes ι r».- ?»« 
wAxto PAPie a too μ. κ ι, a»c 

U.VfHROOM 1 5$U« 
CülOilO V „ ,0< 
«Hl ft rt ,· 3 

'"-J-i T«sr-rw» «■· r: 

TIDE 

EWSSkj 
SPIC 'Ν SPAN\ 
^29f-Ä.89e! 

OXYDOL 
«35c'i^-85c 

COMET 
2 ··'·- 31 c 

ι 2 47c 
" 

JOY 
LIQUID Ι>ΕΤ!·,»ι;ΒΝΤ 

■ssr 37ci£63e 

DASH I 
j&msm I 


